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Excess humidity removal

Troubles with high air humidity? Tesla dehumidifi ers 
could be the right choice for your home, as they 
effectively remove excess moisture from the air 
until it reaches that comfortable humidity level 
you prefer. A fi ne fi t for various spaces, this device 
is designed to look great in any modern setting.

Anti-humidity 
experts

Handy & convenient 

The fan speed can be set to high, 
middle or low. Once the water 
tank is full, the compressor will 
automatically stop working, while 
a LED light indicating that the 
canister should be emptied will 
turn on. Additionally, the device 
has a convenient child safety lock 
feature. 

Intuitive & effective  

With a dehumidifying capacity of 
12 liters per day (30°C RH80%), 
and a 3,2 L water tank, this Tesla 
model is designed for rooms or 
areas of up to 30 m2. The device is 
intuitive and easy to use, thanks 
to a LED touch screen, as well as 
multiple useful features.

Easy to use 

Using an integrated timer, you 
can easily control how long the 
device will be working (2, 4 or 
8 hours). There’s also an auto 
restart feature: if the power goes 
out, dehumidifi er will start working 
again automatically once it’s back, 
according to its last settings before 
the power outage.
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Model DH121WH
Color White

Dehumidifying capacity (L/Day) 12L  

Power 158 W

Water Tank Capacity 3.2L

Dehumidification Mode (RH) 40%,60%,80%,Cont

Air Flow 100

Noise < 45dB

Refrigerant  (eco Gas) R290

Charge 45g

Compressor Type Piston

Recommended room area up to 30m2

Speed 3

Fan speed High/Middle/Sleep

Timer YES  (2/4/8 Hrs)

Drying function Yes

Continuous dehumidifying mode Yes

Full Water Tank Alarm  Auto-off

Automatic defrost Yes

LED display Yes

Touch Control Yes

Auto restart Yes

Child lock Yes

WIFI optional Yes

WiFi optional  App Tesla Smart Things

Directional wheels No

Water Tank Move Mode Push-Pull

Voltage 220V - 240V~

Frequency 50 Hz

Rated Current 0.8A 

Power cord length 1,2 m
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Model DH121WH
Product height (mm) 295

Product width (mm) 295

Product depth (mm) 560

Gift box height (mm) 330

Gift box width (mm) 330

Gift box depth (mm) 603

Net (kg) 11,00

Number of devices in CB 1

Gross Weight CB 12,00

EAN 8606031243045

Loading Quantity (20'/40'/40'HQ) 306/630/840 pcs

Note: The working area of the product shall
not be less than 9m2
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